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German Underwear, the speoial oharacteristic of which u 
as down, will not scratch, and almost unshrinkable,

Canadian Underwear, better than any Scotch good»
\ almost impossible to shrink them. These are two hni 

whenever shown. We have them in Men’s; Women’s and 

yfe keep Men’s heavy Undershirts from 25c up, and Women’s 
from 26c up.

Telephone 149. 6E0» 6. HUTCHESON & CO.
SEED®!

Garden, Field and Flower

AVENUE

The “Worn- I Omt to
»,• Stotohmw Wit 

Accent—The Story Told by 
Walker, the AllegedHOLIDAY QÀT.F. now in full blast—every department 

filled to overflowing with useful articles, suitable for 
the holiday season. See them.

lines—a line of 
its extreme softness, 
Another is a line of *i »•* lut
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• CJi’llw-nllnformedothismov.m.DtsonWedcMday <d»., « R *»se

McWhlrreU was In the habit of «tiling SSb erot2w^hT

"'’SStSnasrt:
When asked wh-1‘driest, or coachmen, who, witiiTtat sutoslly 

unttod for he gave this atkleg part in the terrible battering of the
■' That morder wa. commUtod^hat^hs ^ couple, kept l.imreff to the

oldmane will might be secured lney blck d- utob„d tb„ horn and did 
did not want money. tb, driving. Hie eceomplioe wee evidently

wa. m.wa,rt.« ta LttW »«.
aged the bone and took what money he 
could quietly Iky hands on. Some new 
wltneeeea will appear at the adjourned In
quest on Wednesday and are expected to give 
some important evidence bearing on the 
first mau and liis bousing of the horse 
and entier daring the two nighta before 
it came intq Butcher's possession. It is 
just possible that he U «till in the east end

yet . .

*
J *

.«trials o*1Fork 1

BargainsFor the Holiday Sale suffering with aa i 
Hon. J. JJfnm

Lientensnt-Qoverl

*****.................

The tariff hill 
U.& Hone# of

t in-10 Per Cent off
Ten per cent Cash Discount 
off all class 
ored Dress

10 Per Cent Off
Ten pfer cent off all Black 
and Colored Dress Silks and 
Dress Sateens.

16 Per Cent Off
Fifteen per cent off all Fur 
Capes, Fur Collars, Fur Muffs, 
Fur Caps.

38J Per Cent Off
One-third Cash Discount off 
all Ladies’ Jackets and Capes ; 
also Children’s Mantles.

Bargains in
Japanese Brass Goods, Japan
ese China Sets, and Japanese 
China separate pieces.

Candy Counter
Loaded with Upham’s Elite 
Confections, Swiss Cough 
Drops, etc., etc.

who
■ ' ' Black and Col- te here

—-

Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE

has been e » TtSilk Handkerchiefs, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
of every description ; 

Initial Letter 
Handkerchiefs. 

Latest novelties in' 
Gents’ Ties 

Gents' Mufflers, 
Gents’ Mitts, 

Gents’ Gloves, 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 

Parses,
Shopping Bags, 
Dolls, Games, 

Building Blocks, 
Fancy Goods 

for Home 
Decoration 

Pillow Shams, 
Laundry Bags 

Embroidered 
Linen Goods, 

a choice variety.

UUKLL STREET.
PHYSICIAN. 8UKO.O* » AOOOOOHSOH.

«I fii.4A full «took just received—A1
mm stsjK-’—

SsMispr rtas SR.’im
SsttSSMnaSt
^TtollLo Smtan eommerelel treety hse Tk. Pep.'.

pw*ed the Srrt tedding In the Sksptiohlna paaffi, Dee. 8S.—A

S^susarieài sssSa
from to grippe. . J 1 Monseo Le Veil.

#8tbJgfcffzJi
The Nova Scotia Logtota'ure toatosu 

ed to meet for the despatch of 
o* January 4

Junto Connors, one of the worn onm- 
inals in Chicago» w*a shot end kNwtitiyiî 
committing a burglary

‘ »

Fresh & Reliable
Dr Stanley S. Cornell

MAIN STREET, -, • * • ATHENS

SPBoiALiT Disaeaxs or Womsn. 
Offloe Days:—tne afternoons of Tuesday», 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

--------ALSO--------

LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.J. T. Harte, M.D., C.M.,-

ggsgis
I

•/
dn^rpriTeffird'MeW.1

Tobokto, Deo. 25.—That Engltohmro 
who has been causing s good deal of 
anxiety in connection with the murder Of 
the old Williams couple near Port Credit 
le now known, and turns out to be *
Scotchman with a decided English accent, 
which no doubt has been the means of 
throwing the officers of the l»w off the 
■cent. Hie name is Walter MoWhirxjU, 
alias McGuire, and is known,aa a protw 
•tonal burglar. He was accompanied in 
his deal with Lowrle In selling the home by 
a yonng man u med John walker. Thle 
youth was arr »ted by a constable at Hfve- 
lock. Oat. XVulker hes told ell he knowe 
about his companion.

What Walker Said.
On the night of Thursday, the 14th In

stant, between 9 and 10 o’clock, he met 
McWhlrreU, or, as be knew him, Maguire, 
at Fitzgerald's hotel on York street. While 
drinking together, Maguire, who he claims 
was a stfauger to him. told him he had a 
horse for sale, and asked if he knew where 
» purchaser could be found. After some 

, I conversation they parted, Walker going

Note-Our Store is open every night this week.
Friday morning Maguire çame across and 

I tht-v had breakfast together at Tobin s.
I «Dent the morning round town, and had

------------------------------ ---------------------- -1 dinner at the same place. After dinner
Magnire said he had to meet a man at the 
Exhibition grounds who had come in from 
the country with him the previous day. 
ami Walker saw no more of him till about 
midnight, when he-came back to Tobins 
and slept that night in another bed to the 
same room with him. He was very wet 
when he came in.

On Saturday morning Maguire went out 
first to get the uorse arid Imiter, telling 
Walker to meet him on King street, which 
he did. and together they drove to Little
York, where Walker had told him be , Thw> yuebee Lottery,
thought he could find a purchaser for the 0TrAWA Dec. 36.—Regarding the "Que- 
horse in the person of e man named Dono- iottery wtieme,” the Bo-called "Society 
hue, for whom he had WwM ^TarV' * .-igb legal authority here says They found, however, thst Dontiine did JJm with the Onterlo 3»ieiWWA
not need M0therhor». snd dr„ ug sw.y „ot K,th the Dominion Oovernme.it,
from there noticed Butcher » P1»1-®; to inv„u-«te whether ite operetion» ere
Welker eeid he knew that milkmen end » mt „ f„ „ {he bnvli.e»
suggested they tty there. The 8l°0' ofit csrriee <m iu this province is concerned, 
proceeding, st Butcher. ^ «l'sçdyweU goLomsut, ere eutrnst.

own, end Welker s Kconnt «grese In e(^w',b th„ .4mini.tr .tion of "criminel 
I gsnerel nerretivs with thet elreedy pub d lf th gaebeo scheme which
lushed. There ere eome dhcrepenciee, justice, enau v r business in 

- I however, which further inquiry wff pro^ iPin'evesion of 5ie lew end of the

persistently declered he bed no preVfflus 
knowledge of either of hie visitor», bat 
Walker showed conclusively that they were

" Notmeking e deel et thet time they 
drove ewey down the rood end bed e

the rig back to Batcher and he would keep 
,iit till Moudsy. He did so, end Bntoher

LEWIS * PATTERSONbrockvitle u- safe

in began to groom the horse, Butcher 
cams in while they were thus engaged,and 

Butcher who he was, and

ALLAN TURNER & CO.i-
Dr. F. H. Koyle

From 9 a. m to 12 m.
•• * n. m to 6 p. m.

22-83

Chemists and Druggists »rters weakens with tl^e si 
f the Pope, for the Csidini

KING 8THEET, BROCKVILLE.
Telephone 111. enmm<

bueine those
irdlnel

M. A. Bvertte,

Fraser, Reynold» fc Fraser.

SSBpp'r-™
“BÎN.V DO*»^*rCTFr“SiHH, *

E. J. REYNOLDS,
O. K. FRASIB.

net* Withdrew, MM 1
*" , -Çso.TO MORE peaceful scenes.

It is egeiu steted thet the 
Gerrtiany will perden the 
who were seuteneed lmt week,

Thome. Swinertott n k
merlv represented Cerdwell
House, died et Bolton, eged 7ft 1 , pto

shuffling on the part of Saltan. I Mels
The arrears of unpaid taxes in Servie I •• 

wnounttoW,000,000 franca, and the coon-1 J 
tary is in danger of bankrnptoy.
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A Well-Known Printer mid Jonroelle*
Betlree ITrem the Field.

Palmkrston. Dec. 36.—Mr. J. T. Lacy, 
who originated the Palmerston Telegraph 
Mere, end hes conducted It oonttndeuely 
for eighteen yeere. he. been oompeUed 
through affliction to retire from the sphere 
in which he has long been a notable 
figure. Some font months ago Mr. Lacy 
was taken with what appeared to be à 
stroke of perely.ii, depriving him of the 
use of his left arm and 1 g. Lately his 
right leg has been stricken, totally In- 
capacitatihg him from further activity. 
Mr. Lacy «to the personification of the 
editor of the old school. He wee born In 
England and nerved the seven years’ term 
of strict discipline in the art of printing 
that many Canadian journalists of to-day 
yet well remember. During his long resi
dence here be might have been considered 
the oracle of the oommrtuity at large and 
the autocrat of the council board, and 
many «-venta in the history of the town 
stand a» tributes to his fearless and forci
ble pen. Mr. Lacy has the sympathy of a 
large number of residents of this locality, 
aswell as of his brethren of the press, in 
hi» misfoitune. The Telegraph will prob
ably be discontinued.

.

Robt.WrigbtA New
Regulation & Co.

u. Dee. «ft-An ea 
.endth»T.ti«mW»J 
e nomination of MOW* 
. he. removed Mr i 
ilic bishops going to 
,y the Pope fev» en 
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%.Wood, Webster, & Stewart
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BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS

iIncreasing ^business at the Shop of
on

w* '
J0U"ëomaC.3oTtEU,T,K,B.A.

W. H. imueHLIN m
has necessitated a change in the regu
lations of liis business. Hereafter, 
patrons residing in A then, will press® 
get their hair-catting done before 
Saturday of ' each week. No hair
cutting will in future be done for 
Athenians on Saturdays.

LEWIS And PATTERSON
Dry Goods
A good indication of a live business 
house is to see its advertisement in the 
local paper. A merchant who is afraid 
to tell what he has, hasn’t much wortil 
telling about. A merchant who is 
afraid to quote prices before the eyes of 
competitors has’nt got the right prices 
to quote ; an t yet, while this is true it 
is not to he supposed that all we read 
in newspaper advertising is gospel 
troth. Sharpers have taken advan
tage of honest success and often buy 
space to cheat the public. Snob cases 
are rare, thank goodness.

Our business is Dry Goods, Mantles,
Mantle Cloths, and Men’s Furnishings.
We Have made those departments a 
study and buvers will find prices right.
Ladies who live out of town, if yon 
need Dress Goods, Silks, Volvote,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, Un
derwear, Cloakings, or aught else, we 

ssuredly sell you the right goods 
at satisfactory prices.

Piano Tuning

Activity all along the line.

m j, p. Lamb. L.D.S., Shop........................... ...... •
Next Armstrong Hoosb

, ;
Ladies touch interested in our 

style of selling.aSgS&SSHSE !says a Clivsl—w 
A. Everett at ite

A Montreal despatch
M Vienna, 

fought 
tween 1

letpy-

mSwm1 This week a-special line of all 
wool Black Henrietta 40c 
yard.

Dr- J. H. C. Todd
VB,PRI,?AJ^t.So|R<OnreNrloMVetSi°*|

«ôrï^S^r^l. Brockvmo-oppe.it. 

the Albion Hotel.

I female*.

of wheat The leas amounts to about I ~
18,000.

A firs In ShsMsld, Eng.,

•,‘e° nsz. «««, ^
buildings. | ‘I”» and

Owing to alarm caused by the bomb ent-1 qinoishati, Dec.»6.
„„ In the Lroento Theater, Barcelona, I land dog, weighing orei
several of the theaters hsd to «nspsfd I MA ftm «'

The Con.nm.re' OU Company of Petro j clrewed him ^*0 '

lea ha. decided lo go into Uquldation ow-1 on the tod, knocked him 
tag to the nnettiefaotory condition of the I one of hie care off. A oiqi
°* A*meetiog to consider the scheme for I Ktnet one

lege, thateity, on Friday. ; jbntlMOTeta»
A sensation has been reared in Badapeet I telllMy

by the street of e gang of bnnknota for I Ha wWa»-------------------------- ------------

■«..“gïJSîSJr I-#P-4 \ _
echmidt, the noted arttot. I Dee. «0 —The etoh horn

The direetors of the University of China-1 --4 ro the
,0 bee decided to locate Ye ikes' obrerre I SX _____
tory et Geneve take. Wia, re aa annex to I ‘JVhto mo, 
the University of Chicago I Krrrasic

The reflation eondtmnlng the Cleveland I », barn on the 
Adaimratrstlop for its action In the Hawal-1 j[,nor Township,

Quarantine Am.eited, j,D matter has been tabled by the Home
Tonomo.Pec.2ft—'l'he Order-in CoaiaoU committee on Foreign Relatione, 

providing tor the olueinc of the nettle Hon. A. R Angara Minister of Agricul- 
during the winter along Hie international tu„ has token ont a sait for libel to the I belong 
boundary has been amended so as to make „mo„„t 0f $20,000 against Ernest t'aoaud, I in the 
it applicable to the territories and omitting pr„„rjetor of mectenr, of Qttqhte. I terday
Manitoba and British Columbia James Brinkman, a well-known settler of I There were

------------------------- ------ '.. prince Albert diatriet, committed inlcide I Shaw which
Barone- MeedooaM la Italy. . cnlting » hole in tire ice of the Saakat-1 Haurax. N.S.,_

Losdon, Dec. 2ft—Baroness Macdonald 0£e*,n River and plunging into the water. I dwelling home 
of Earnsoltffa, to now it Boim, Italy, | Ih, Briti.h reeling schooner Maud S. I <mly wre ocoap 

ipauied by Hon. Misa Mary Mre- 1 hae wun her case in the Japanew court I by fire last nigl

pr<
knAnother line specially good 

30o yd.
F

. over

Extra good value in Whip 
Cord Sergos 48c per yd.

People WeiThe Gamble Honee,
ATHENS. I Suspicions Death of a ©anaüan.

Detroit, Dec. 26.-Dr. Hafghtonjtuyee.
h*r»°at L'-ffloe^Slrth 

street. The cause of ht» death was not ap
parent and the coroner we» notified. From 
the position of tbs body tt looks aa fltongh 
the voung man had eat on the bed ana 
«•dually became unconscious An in- 
vasttgation will be made and theatoinaoh 
analyeed. The dead min came from Can- 
ada, and at present hie mother is ltvifig ta 
Windsor. __________

THIS FINE ?lE"hBe5,&KrouHghLE.LloH.Ah«
been elegantly fund ed given to the
latest styles. ^vf{^0^, y^sand stables, 
want» of guests. 0ojÇ^DPIBKCE. Prop r

ly -i I

Mantle ClotB^ buyers should 
leave theirm re with us.

theboy'iSealettes and Astraehan Curls 
at exceptional low prices.

SOCIRTIBS
ffcv

M Farmersville Lodge
No. ITT 

A-. O. TT. W.

TEL. BELL. r;161.

Ottawa's lee Track.
Orrawa, Dec. 26 —The raoee on Lana- 

dowue park yesterday constituted the 
opening of the Ottawa Driving Claba 
rrinter track. For on artlftciat ice track it 
was to splendid condition slid tile time 
was fait even at the taros

i
I then Welker told ■■■

I to Botcher's place and got the horse, which 
he brought to and dalivered to Maguire at 

I the Don bridge. Maguire told him to meet

December -
OF ALL CLASSES OF DRY GOODS, ON I waited on the oornst till tiroo'olo«k. but

1 Magnire did not turn up. Then Walker 
wont down to the Union Station to sell

_. shortly after arriving there he ran across
80 per cent. on all Dn«t Goods, Silks, lanpy Litton, and j Mag-^who^h^paro.^nnd., hto^

, .. I was h roast of beef for Butcher, and telling
25 to 50 per cent. cff a)l Ready-made ManUes. him to take it to Butcher on King street,
10 per cent, off all Underwear, Hoaiery, (Caehmer^ »“d Wool), ne.r^he h®d$oTeT

Glov^ jdkts. Uc^, Ribbons, TableLinensTSapkins, Towels, Towellings, I ,i|h Mydre ti

Tickings, Sheetings, and Pillow Cottons. this time, which wes between i ^
20 per cent, off all Lace Curtains—a ohoioe lot. ' ) °^Tthe ïret ti^p he saw him Maguire «aid
Sperial attention is called to the Bargain Counter at the back end of the ^ ■*„ g„ingPeither to Bnffslo or Km— 

tore Alot of choice goods at from à to 1 their price, to dear an tna City ^ lt0^, which he told

r°°roTh£ MilliuerY Department, the last bnt not least-a lot of ladies’ and I re  ̂Wriker«t4

Children’s Felt Hate at 25o. AH other hate will be sold at jus a price. mt in of work! and had

«, «.re «. «-** -.««tove »r ftoere C**H »lae«-H«*. to Z to-« the

C, SB. BABCOCK,
BBOCHVILLElt ‘AifyU wjyJ-Jg SçàaftlfSiïiîSâj.

to and handing it to Walker told himto Ha^««nb« L -««W * 5

’:H==n.s iaMfi w
brown eye», dark Djrown p ___

«W* *•

C. M. BABCOCK’Smf. naf!

M. WHITE 4 CO. iSimk. WILL COMMENCE HIS
reJS^Â’-JjJbfcl «erehant Tailors.

' 1 devote their whole time and attention to the 
I Ordered Work Department, which isnownn- I der the supervision of Mr. HRCKLiNOER,f ora-

■a
aU,Addi»n.|M WHITE & CO

b ' ',,y Opposite ttye Market 

BROOKVILL

Great - perished. 1Pi; t1. :

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2.
I àà iO. Oa C. F>

Shawls.
dona!

Appointed Custom. Inapeeter.

sSSSSSsrJ^ iF!à' I -
Th, Uameeçd Bereiutiou, Mountain Tenitretlery. j the act was don

Qvsx.vsrow.1, Dec. M -TheJ-W „ H"«h,i‘tL‘9tV lLÎT.h  ̂“S l'I X 
Resuintion, whtoh are imaged Ifia gM Esrex ‘ï*. 1 and there I. no

SB
ro’ihi» port, will go soFonemidith fin interim sta hsItoM St b. total. Jsxaixos, LBier

^PÆmtogth.

There hre to* a;
New Zealand totriy a 
wae reaterad by a haai
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